Faculty Council LGBTQ+ Committee Meeting
February 13, 2020 2:00 - 4:00 p.m.
CU System (6th Floor Anschutz Conference Room, 1800 Grant St, Denver, CO 80203) and Zoom Videoconference
https://www.cu.edu/faculty-council/committees/lesbian-gay-bisexual-transgender-lgbtq-committee

MINUTES

Attending: Ed Cannon (Co-Chair), Troyann Gentile (Co-Chair), Danielle Loeb (AMC), Steven Frost (UCB), Jacob McWilliams (UCD), Jonelle Henning (Faculty Council)

Items Discussed

1. Ideas for Low Key Event
   - The committee discussed the following ideas:
     - Advertising campaign at each campus to establish more visibility
       - Campaign centered around pronouns
     - Organize a Lavender Graduation at Anschutz since the campus currently does not have one. Committee members pointed out that this would need to be done annually.
       - Members also discussed helping systems wide Lavender Graduations.
     - Documentary/film screenings with faculty panelists
       - Small panel of faculty from each campus
       - Could be a series at all four campuses
     - Art exhibition
       - White paper project

2. CU at Pride Planning Update
   - Ed and Troyann updated the committee on the January 10th meeting. The planning still seems to be falling on the shoulders of the committee which they are trying to pass to the Systems level.
   - There are some materials in the works being done for Pride at the Systems level like creating the CU at Pride logo.

3. FCQs
   - The committee briefly discussed Faculty Course Questionnaires (FCQs) in APS 1009.

4. Chief Diversity Officer
   - Troyann updated the committee on the timeline of the CDO search, they are hoping to make a decision at the end of February.

5. Committee Membership
   - Discussion held over membership, attendance and recruitment.
6. **CREE Collaboration**
   - CREE is still developing Faculty Council shared language against instances of racism and hate crimes on campuses. Ed mentioned following up with Jorge about where this currently stands.

7. **Open discussion on Safe Zone Trainings.**

8. **Meeting adjourned at 3:26pm**

**NEXT MEETING**
March 12, 2020
2pm-4pm 6th Floor Anschutz Conference Room